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WANTE11 SALESMB3J.

NEW Patent lamp burner, gives three
times the light, burns less oil,

send 2Sc for sample. Presto
Light Co., 701 First ave. south, Minneapolis,
Minn.

WANTS
AND MISCELLANEOUS ADS.

TO SAVETHE FISH

Warden Curtis Wants Present
law Amended.

ts us in nund of the home we are expecting to move into this spring that Is what many are planning to do and while
. ,are on tho subject of "homes"-- we wish to say that if any one of those four new ones in Westlawn- -. 7, 8 or 9 rooms
b "it each)' suits your needs. the price will certainly Interest you. They are all we have left; no more will be
Lvtl wrmf t0 suit" Don t Purchase anywhere else until you have seen these bargains. Ask any one in Topeka aboutawn hones if they say they are not all right, come and see who is right and incidentally save yourself somemoney

UK SALE 1 or 3 lots, corner of 5thana western ave. tjorpett, 107 W. 6th st.
FOR SALE 6 room house fnm

well, cistern, large barn, 1ft east 'front
tuiB. near iom, at a bargaincash or terms. C. F. Adams, 935 NKansas ave.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A fine
large farm, all choice alfalfa land, good

improvements, plenty of water; 640 acres,
$60; will take some good Shawnee county
property.

SMITH. 523 Kansas Ave.
BUY No. 700. Lane from owner; strictlymodern, large grounds. Ind. 2919 Black.
FOR SALE OR RENT Nearly new two-sto- ry

house, cement stone, five rooms,gas. east front, on Brooks ave., LowmanHill near car line. Good barn, two lots.For price and terms ask Merriam Mort-gage Co., Columbian Bldg.
FOR SALE 1198 Fillmore, gas rangenearly new, and good soft coal heater!

SELL OR TRADE.
Close in, east side, 1 acres beat garden

land, variety of fruit, good buildings, $2,400.
Sell or trade for larger ground farther out,

J. E, TORRINGTON, 109 W. 6th St.
Bell 1362. ina. 228.

FOR TRADE OR BALE 50 a. smooth up-la-

for smaller property, close or incity. Mrs. Theodore Saxon, 222 W. 8th
FOR SALE OR TRADEWest 6th St., 14 lots, 6 room house,cellar, gas and water, sewer connectionand barn. Will trade for good rentalproperty on East side. Phone 2049 Blue,owner.

FOR SALE IN HIGHLAND PARKTwo blocks car line. 162 lots, 6 roomhouse, good barn for dairy purposes welL
cistern, $5,200.

Also 9 lots, 4 room house, good wateroutbuildings, shade and fruit trees. Sl.ooo!
Ind. 23501.

FOR SALE

New West side 6 room house, gas, ci.tern, on corner, east front. Small cashpayment, balance $15 monthly. Bargain.
'wiNGETT LAND CO.

Ind. 1644. 109 West 6th.
SEE US QUICK

About free homesteads in the famous Irri-gated San Louis Valley. No charge forlocating.
GRAHAM & TJRAY. 106 W. 7th. Ind. 1297.

FOR SALE OR TRADE house 6
lots. In Oakland. Plenty of fruit, closeto cars and school. Call evenings 2699Red.

FOR BALE Six dwellings, two six room.two five room, two four room dwe'lingson monthly payment plan. Paymentsabout like rent,
TOPEKA INVESTMENT LOAN COPhone 1307., 113 East 6th Stl
WEST SIDE New 5 room cottage, elec-shad- e.

B$2.000 barn'.we11' ceIlar- - old
5 large room cottage, electric light, gas.

cistern. welh 2 lots, frultf 52,000, $500 cash,balance $20.00 per month.
BAILEY BROS. CO.Ind. 990. Res. 2546 White. Bell 990.

FOR SALE Improved 640 acres In Texasincluding Implements, household goods!stock, feed and growing wheat, or ex-change for improved. 160 acres. F AFulker. Oketo. Kan. , ,

THE URIE-3EPWOR- LAND COKANSAS. TEXAS & MEXICO XM"a-Ind- .TOPEKA, KANSAS,
Phone S57. Bell Phone 354.

FOR SALE House and 4 lota, with largebarn. 108 Winter st. Auburndale." 3.Thomas Lumber Co. -

NOTICE.
published In The Topeka StateJournal January 5, 1909.1

NOTICE,ce (?j!epeby given that the stock-holders of The Aetna Building and LoanAssociation of Topeka. Kansas, will holdtheir annual meeting in the office of the
. spe'ation in the city of Topeka, at10 o clock a. m. on Tuesday, the 26th dayof January. 1909. for the purpose ofboard of directors for the ensuing

t?f'J? to transact any other businessmay properly come before said meet-n- g.

JNO. Q. ROYCE. Secretary.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- -

You will take notice that my petitionfor a permit to sell intoxicating lUjuors,
2f,COil'.ng, to law' at my dru stre at Nostreet, in the Second wardof the city of Topeka. Shawnee county,Kansas is now on file in the office ofthe probate judge of said county, and thatsaid petition will be heard before the pro-bate judge of said county at his office inthe court house in the city of?5d2?ay.' 24th day of February"

clock a. m. H. c. MARTIN.
- Applicant,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:You will take notice that my petitionto seU intoxicating liquors,a aPermit,to Iaw- - at my druB store at No.
?sa.Vave" ln tne Second ward ofthe Topeka, Shawnee county. Kan-sas, is now on file in the office of the pro--

sald countv. and that aaidwill be heard before the probatejudge of said county at his office in thecourt house in the city of Topeka onTuesday the 9th day of February, 1909at 9 o'clock a. m.
, O. A. NOEL. Applicant.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:You will take notice that my petition
0.r.aiPermit, to seU intoxicating liquors,

to law. at my drug store at No.501 Kansas ave.. in the Fourth ward ofthe city of Topeka. Shawnee county, Kan-sas, is now on file In the office of thesaid county, and that saidpetition will be heard before the probatejudge of said county at his office in thecourt house in the city of Topeka onSaturday, January 30. 1909, at 10 o'clocka- - m. A. H. MARSHALL. Applicant,

JLOjSTArDWTNJv
LOST Breastpin, gold enamel in black.between 412 West 5th and auditorium orin auditorium. $5 reward for return to 412West 5th.
LOST OR STRAYED 6 months' old pup,color brindle, all feet white, short tallabout size grown Fox Terrier; wore fancvcollar. Call Ind. phone 2S19 Red or returnto 911 W. 10th ave. for reward C " SBowman.
LOST Garnett necklace between 1912 VanBuren and Grand opera house. Rewardfor return to 1912 Van Buren.

JSAFES
SAFES exchanged, bought, sold or re-

paired. 611 Quincy st. The Merchants'
Safe Exchange Co. Phone 2567 Blue. 1SS
lonsr distance. 1 farmer safe. $16; a jewel-
er's safe. $S6.

MERCHANTS TRANSFER & STORAGE
Co. packs, ships and stores household

goods. Tel. 186. Clarence Skinner. SU
Qulncr st.

PI.ORTSTS.
FRESH cut flowers for all occasions to

be found at Hayes' flower store. 107 W.
Sth. Ind. Dhone 377.

CAPITAL CITY VITRIFIED BRICK
PAVING CO, 214 E. 6th st. Mfga. of

building, paving, and. sidewalk brick,

WANTED Traveling salesman, Wichita
territory. Give experience. References.

Steady position; good house. Address L.
M.. care Journal.

BT'SrXESS CHANCES.
WANTED A man with $600 to invest in a

legitimate enterprise; one to five millions
In it. Call for further particulars. I. B.
Nicholes. SSI Kansas ave.
OWNERS OF MINING STOCKS of merit

anxious to sell for cash may find a pur-
chaser bv addressing H. 20. State Journal.
FOR SALE Business opportunity of a

mechanical nature. On Kan. ave., net-
ting $150 per month. A decided snap.
Owner leaving city; must sell. W. J.
Richenbaclxer, 534 Kan. ave. (basement).

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WE PAT THE HIGHEST PRICE for
secondhand clothes, shoes, hats and

overcoats. Drop a card or call Ind. phone
1538. Abe Jacobson. BOO Kansas avenue.

WANTED 3 or 4 rooms for light house-
keeping; preferably furnished; must be

close in. Address M. J., care Journal.
HORSES TO WINTER. M. O'Keefe.

Ind. phone 8198.

WANTED To borrow $300 for one year,
8 per cent interest; good security. Ad-

dress Loan, care Journal.
WANTED Veal calves and fat cows. H.

M. Bush. Ind. phone 24733. 1010 E. 8th st
WANTED Horses and cows to winter,

good feed, water, shelter. H. Chalmers.
Ind. 2S09 2. or 2601 Black.

FOR RENT 3 rooms, 1st floor, $6.00. Gas.
1004 East 8th.

FOR RENT Two largeunfumished rooms
In a modern house. 1222 Quincy st.

FOR RENT To legislators, warm, pleas-
ant rooms and uood board, private fam

ily, 4 blocks from State house. 312 E. 10th.

FOR RENT Strictly modern furnished
rooms. 614 West 6th St.

FOR RENT Modern furnished room, with
or without board. 1126 in. Kansas ave.

Ind. 2079 White.
FOR RENT 2 corner front rooms. 935

Kansas ave., gas. Phones 16.

FOR RENT 629 Tyler. 1 furnished room,
modern, $6 per month, int. 2462 Blue.

FOR RENT 2 furnished or unfurnished
housekeeping rooms. 1st floor. 209 E. Sth

FOR RENT -- 4 newly furnished rooms. 209
Kansaa ave. Gentlemen only.

FOR RENT TTOTPK-S- .

FOR RENT After February 1st, 1253 Polk
St., 6 rooms, $12.50.

FOR RENT i room house and barn, gas
and city water. 1312 W. 8th,st. Inquire at
house. Ind. phone 512.

FOR RENT 624 Buchanan street, 5 room
cottage, bath, electric lights, gas neat.

Call 1421 West th ave.

FOR RENT 5 room cottage, gas, plaster
ed basement. Ind. pnone --w ti. &.

FOR RENT 7 room m3em house, 213
Topeka ave. ind. pnone Jtiws w nite.

FOR RENT 10 room residence, close in.
Call 2242 White.

FOR RENT Entirely modern 5 room cot
tage, irrate in parlor. $18. inquire izi

West Sth st.
FOR RENT 8 room house, reasonable.

located In Auburndale. 324 Kansas ave.

FOR RENT t room house, gas and water,
Locust St.. Veal s addition, 414 itn.

FOR RENT Good 5 room house and barn.
water, cistern, gas. sink In kitchen. ft

block car line. 123 Holman St. Rent $8.00.
N. J. Holum, Menoken.
FOR RENT 7 room house, 109 Exeter St..

Auburndale. Gas for heat ana ngni.
City and cistern water. Barn. Betzer
Realty A Loan Co., Room 2, Columbian
Building.
FOR RENT 8 room modern house, fur

nished. L. Hawkins, at 1401 Fillmore sc.
Ind. phone 2S06 White.
FOR RENT StrlCly modern room

hou Snn f'lav ti-i- t S17.

FOR RE.VT MTsrKLLAXEOFS- -

FOR RENT Good farm, possession at
once. 224 The Drive. Phone 2653 R. 1.

FOR ! T,tfflS(JiAT:opS.
FOR BALE 600 business cards for $1.25;

BOO envelopes. $1.25; 600 letter heads. $LS0.

See them; first class printing at propor-
tionate rates. Trapp. 714 Kansas ave.

FOR SALE Three good mares, wt. 900 to
1,400. 128 Topeka ave.

FOR SALE Cheap, young Fox Terrier
dog. 1334 Fillmore st.

FOR SALE One H. P. G. E. A. C.
motor 110V suitable for runinng washing

machine, etc. Can be seen at Forbes
Hardware Co., 616 Kansas ave.. Miller.

FOR BALE A genuine French Coach
stallion, 5 years old. Bell phone Elmont

25. Price right.
FOR SALE Cheap, Shetland pony, gentle

for children, and 14 head young horses,
weight from 900 to 1,300. Come and see
them. 418 Jackson" st. Ind. phone 2259

Black.
IHAVE FOR SALE one Topeka South-

western railroad bond, $500 denomination,
which I will sell for $350. J. E. Gall. 110

West 6th.

FOR SALE Buggy in good shape; studio
outfit fited with lense 8x10. Inquire at

112 E. 6th st., 3rd floor.

FOR SALE 10 head of good farm mares.
315 Leland St.

FOR SALE Garland heater, umpnrey
bone cutter. wereiora cow, cucAeus.

A. P. Wolverton, Ind. 1933 1.

FOR SALE Mare. 1.650; Spitz pups and
parikeats. Ind. 19333. after 7.

FOR SALE One horse wagon; tongue
and shafts. 1307 Jackson st.

FOR SALE R. C. Rhode Island Red
cockerels, pure strain; also eggs for set-

ting. J. A. Hartsell. R. F. D. No. 6, Box
154 N. Topeka, Kan. Ind. phone 21752 R.

FOR SALE White Silk Poodle puppies.
911 North Quincy st.

FOR SALE Prairie hay by the ton or
balled by load or car load. IL W. Mc-

Afee. W. 6th. Bell phone 69.

FOR SALE: Prairie hay and bound cane.
In phone 2358 Ring 1. J. N. Edgar.

FOR SALE Cord wood, oak, elm and
hickory. Bell 254L Ind. 1757.

25 PIANO BOXES. $100 to $3.00 each.
W. F. ROEHR MUSIC CO.. 630 Kan. ave.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
TO AND FROM all parts of the world:

lowest rates: best lines. Full informa-
tion. T. L. King. Agt,. Santa Fe. Topeka.

NJT A'jTTt'-ANT-B FTT.DFRS.
M. C. PLANK, gen. contractor, has an

office at 6H Kan. ave. Estimates cheerfully given. Int. phone 150. Bell 1329.

A FEW DAYS

OF SPRING LIKE WEATHER

MAXWELL & CO.

Or phone Ind. 1639. G. D. LYTLE, Owner.

JjEGAIt
election will be held on tho 2nd day of
March. 1909, being the first Tuesday In
said monih, at which time candidates for
the following offices will be nominated ac-
cording to the provisions of law by each
of the various political partes of this
city:

One candidate for Mayor.
One candidate for City Attorney.
One candidate for City Clerk.
One candidate for City Treasurer.
One candidate for Police Judge.
One candidate for Judge of City Court.
One candidate for Clerk of City Court.
One candidate for Marshal of City Court.
One candidate for Councilman from each

ward.
One' candidate for Member, of School

Board from each ward.
One city precinct committeeman will be

elected from each precinct.
Seal. C. B. BURGE.

City Clerk.

First published ln The Topeka State
Journal January 22, 1909.

At a meeting of the city council held
January 18, 11)09, the following resolution
was presented and adopted:

Resolved, That the mayor and council
of the city of Topeka deem it necessary
for the best interests of said city to con-
struct a drain in the district or territory
described as follows, to-w-

Begininng at the intersection of the cen-
ter line of Fourth street with the center
line of the alley running north and south
between Locust street and Lafayette
street; thence south along the center line
of said alley to the center line of Eighth
avenue; thence easterly along the center
line of Eighth avenue to the center line of
Division street; thence north along the
center line of Division street to the cen-
ter line of Third street; thence west along
the center line of Third street to the cen-
ter line of Shunganunga creek; thence
southwesterly along the center line of
Shunganunga creek to the west line ex-
tended of Lafayette street, thence south
along the west line of Lafayette
street to the- center line of
Fourth street; thence westerly along the' center line of Fourth street to the place
of beginning; all ln the city of Topeka,
Shawnee county, Kansas.

C G. BLAKELY.
I. C. B. Burge, city clerk of the city of

Topeka, Kansas, do hereby certiry mat
the above and foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the original resolution now
on me in my omce.

Seal. C. B. BURGE.
City Clerk

Published in The Topeka State Journal
January 22, 1909

. Ordinance No. 2911.
AN ORDINANCE Creating Sewer District

No. 29, defining the territory and estab-lishin- z-

the boundary thereof, providing
for an entire and complete system of
sewerage in said district, and providing
for a special assessment to pay for the
construction or the sewer in saia amnck

Be it Ordained by the Mayor and council
men nf the Citv of Tonelta:
Section 1. That there be, and is, hereby

created a sewer district In the city of To-
peka, Kansas, to be known and desig-
nated as Sewer District No. 29; said sewer
district to consist of the following describ-
ed territory, to-w- it:

Begininng at the intersection of the
center line of Third street with the center
line of Fillmore street; thence northerly
along the center line of Fillmore street
to the center line of First street, extend
ed; thence westerly along the center line
of First street extended, to tne east line
of section tewnty-fiv- e (25, township eleven
(11), range fifteen (15); thence north along
said east line of said section twenty-fiv- e

(25) to its intersection with the south
line of the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa-
cific railway right-of-wa- y; thence north
westerly fllnnz the south line of said rail
way right-of-wa- y to its intersection with
the north line of the southeast quarter P,4
of section twenty-fiv- e (25), township eleven
(11), range fifteen (15): thence west along
said north line of said southeast quarter() to the northwest corner of the east
half () of said quarter section; thence
south along the west line of said east half
or said quarter section to tne soutnwesv
corner of said east half (ft), the same be-
ing a point on the south line of section
twenty-fiv- e (25). township eleven (11),
range fifteen (15); thence east along the
south line of said section twenty-fiv- e (25)
to the southeast corner thereof: thence
south to the center line of Fourth street;
thence easterly along the center line of
Fourth street to the center line of Clay
street; thence northerly along the center
line of Clay street to tne center line oi
Third street: thence easterly along the
center line of Third street to the place of
beginning; all in the city of Topeka,
Shawnee county. Kansas.

Sec. 2." The city engineer shall lay out
and determine the location, size and
grade of all mains and laterals and shall
make all necessary plans, specifications
and estimates for said sewer, all of which
must be approved and adopted by the
mayor and council, and said engineer shall
file the same in his office for the use and
benefit of the city: and all work done
under the provisions of this ordinance
shall be done In accordance with said
plans and specifications, as adopted and
approved by the mayor and council.

Sec. 3. The cost and expense of con-
structing said sewer shall be apportioned
to each of the lots and pieces of ground
ln said sewer district liable therefor, in
accordance with the appraised value of
said lots and pieces of ground: the said
cost and expense, as thus apportioned,
shall be levied and assessed against the
said lots and pieces of ground contained
in said sewer district liable for the cost
thereof, in annual installments and col-
lected as other taxes are collected.

Sec. 4. Internal improvement bonds in
an amount not exceeding the contract
price shall be Issued in ten equal Install-
ments to pay for the construction of said
sewer, and there shall be levied ach year
special assessments sufficient to redeem
the installment of such bonds next there-
after maturing together with interest
thereon: Provided, that the owner of any
lot or piece of ground liable for such as-
sessment mav redeem his property from
such liability by paying the entire amount
chargeable against it as provided by law;
and provided, further, that two Install-
ments of such assessment with not to ex-
ceed interest for two years, or one in-
stallment and interest for one year or
more, may be levied and collected ln the
first year in which said assessment is to
be collected, if the bonds for said im-
provement and interest on the same ma-
ture in such manner as xo require such
levy.

Said bonds may be issued to the con-
tractor or may be sold and the proceeds
thereof applied in payment of the con-
tract price for constructing said sewer.
The manner and form of said bonds and
the issuance of the same and terms and
conditions thereof shall be ln all respects
In conformity with the law in such cases
made and provided, all of which are to be
more specifically set rorth in the ordi-
nances providing for said assessment and
for the issuance of said bonds.

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take effect
and be In force from and after its pub
lication in the orncial city paper.

Passed the council January 18, 1909.
. Approved January 21. 1909.

Seal. WM. GREEN, Mayor,
Attest: C. B. BURGE. City Clerk.

Would Hare Sale of Kansas Fish
Prohibited.

HARD TO GET PltOOF.

Must See Man Use Spear Before
He Can Be Arrested.

Stringent Laws With Reference
to Dynamite and Seines.

If D. S. Curtis, deputy state game
warden, has his way the "game hogs"
of Kansas will have to bury their
fishing spears, their nets, their blast-
ing outfits and their traps until they
have decayed In the ground, and then
If they refuse to make gentlemen of
themselves they will bo sent to the
penitentiary and serve out the maxi-
mum penalty.

Mr. Curtis is In the city today talk-
ing to members of the legislature and
he is here In the interests of the little
and the large fish who are swimming
under the ice in Kansas streams to-

day looking with suspicious eyes at
the dark forms that sneak around ov-

er the roors of their domiciles. There
Is something that appeals to the bet-
ter nature of mankind when a man
of Mr. Curtis' ability spends his time
day and night roaming around over
the country, plodding all night along
the winding rivers and damp creek
beds looking for the beasts who call
themselves human beings and who cut
holes In the ice to drive the swarms of
fish to a creek or river bend and then
spear them with heartless hand.

Heartless Fisherman Ways.
' Mr. Curtis has just returned from

a week's hunt along the southern
Kansas streams and he has found the
cruel holes in the ice and he has(
found the game hogs with their fish
speared and bleeding, but the law does
not allow him to deal with the men
when they do not have the tools in
their possession.

The manners and means of these
"sportsmen" who spear fish in the
winter time all over the state is
enough to appeal to the legislature
and cause some action to be taken by
them for a remedy. The average fish-
erman of this kind works in far away
places on the creeks and rivers over
the state. Sometimes he works in thenight time by torch light. He does
anything to get away from the law
and from the wardens who are always
on the lookout but who are absolutely
unable to cover the territory that the
fishermen do. They start at a point
In the river and pounding the ice they
drive the fish in swarms up the riverto the point where the slaughter takesplace. When the swarms have been
corralled and the fish have been cor-
nered these men drop their spears in-
to the water and as fast as they can
extract them they pull the flopping
struggling fish from the water and
throw them into a sack in preparation
for market. Then the spears are care-- ,
fully hidden and the fish are piled in-
to wagons and taken to the towns forsale.

There is not an ounce of sporting
blood in this class of game- - hog. They
rob the Kansas streams of their In-
habitants for the pure purpose of mak-
ing money and the whole thing withthem is a cold blooded money mak-ing proposition. Like all evaders ofthe law they sneak and sk.lk dur-ing their work and when they meet
the wardens they falsify and do any-
thing to hide their guilt. It Is for the
annihilation of such a class of men
and for the protection of the fast dis-
appearing fish in Kansas that Mr. Cur-
tis Is working today and he has a
thousand followers in the state whose
idea. are mutual and who are aching
for some law that will deal at once
with these men who are taking an ad-vantage of an opening in the law andexterminating the careful labors ofthe fish wardens.

Wants Law Oianged.
Mr. Curtis' idea is to have the lawchanged in such a way that it will not

be necessary for the production of thetools and weapons of the "fish hogs" in
order to make the evidence sufficientfor conviction. His idea is to amendthe present law by making it possible
to convict a man who has speared fish,
who has been caught With the fish upon
him and who sells them at market.This resembles the regular game lawand would require the same action on
the part of the officials who are tryi-ng- to preserve the game in the stateand keep it from utter extermination.He would have the sale of fish pro-
hibited entirely for five years.

The present law reads that the only
lawful way to fish is with a rod andAline and fish hook, a hand line or a setBut every year there are thou-
sands of pounds of fish caught in thestate by men who patrol the streams
with nets, traps, and dynamite. It is
almost impossible for the small boy to
bend a pin and dig up a worm to ob-
tain his fun like in the times whenWhltcomb Riley was making history.
And the average business man who de-
sires to stop his work and with the rodand reel spend a quiet day on the creekor river bank has given up his pursuits
until he can travel to foreign streams
and hook fish. This does not mean
that the streams of Kansas are losing
their stock of fish to such an alarm-ing degree but the general influx of
"fish hogs" who make it a business tocatch the fish has spoiled the sport of
the man who fishes because he likes itthe man who feeds ten times as many
fish as he catches and who throws
them back in the stream before he goes
home because he hates to clean them
ad the fish are none the worse for thexperience. Fishing in Kansas hasgrown to be a business proposition and

the recreative scent has been pushed to
other lands. There are streams In Kan-
sas today that are alive with craw-dad- s

and water snakes while the fish
cuddle under some protecting root
'waiting for the hourly passage of thedeadly seine and the daily shock of thelittle brown jug filled with lime. But
the fish of Kansas are going to have
their defenders. This line of defense
Is going to be under the charge of Dep-
uty Warden Curtis whose footsteps on
the banks of Kansas streams are a
signal for celebration and recreationamong the citizens of Flnville.

Sir. Curtis' Remedy.
The FYiend of the Fish, in an inter-

view with a. State Journal reporter to-
day, has some excellent Ideas storedaway for the annual plea before thelegislature and they are bound to re-
ceive a respectful attention from the
law makers. His proposed rules for
fishermen are as follows:

From the passage of the law until theend of five years it would be a crime
to sell any flBh to a market procured
tfroxn local waters. It would be allow- -

OFFTCIAIj ANXOTT?TCErENTS.
NATE B. THOMPSON announces himself

tt a t MnMiit fnr the nomination 01
clerk of the court of Topeka, subject to
the Republican city primaries. March 2.
1909.

W. C. RALSTON Is a candidate for the
RniiKlf.-ti- n nnminn tinn for the office Of

rlty attornev. subject to the city primary
election on March 2. 1909.

G. W. Dl'SEN'BERRT anonunces nimseii
as a candidate for the office of marshal

of the court of Topeka. subject to the Re-
publican primaries March 2. 1909.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
H E. Barnes et al to F. Hartman,

i.r nn.l n U. 3tli Wfst st.. Wil
liams' & Dillon's add J 450

T T il(ln and wife to F- - G. Whin- -
er'y. pt. n. e. H 350

t? innpa to A. M. Thomas, lot 155 1st
ave. east 750

A. M. Reynolds and wife to M. K.
Sash lots 51 and 53 German ave..
Gordon's add 1.750

H. E. Moore and wife to W. H. Kekar,
lots 459-C- 1 and 63 High ave.. Wash
burn Place add 400

WAX TPIV CTTT TTO V

WANTED A place in grocery by exper-
ienced lady clerk. W. B., Journal.

WANTED Position by experienced, relia-
ble bookkeeper and general office man.

Address M. B., care 'State Journal.

irVTTO Wf P TTT,.
WANTED Expert life Insurance closer;

excellent position to right man: refer-
ences required. S. E. Barber, manager
Aetna Life Insurance Co., 700 Kansas ave.

WANTED Experience black dress goods
salesman. A. B. C, care Journal.

WANTED Bridge carpenters, farm help,
car repairers, hotel help, laborers. 100

waitresses $20.00 mo., women cooks, house-girl- s,

hotel maids, solicitors. A. L. Fur-ma- n,

811 Kan. ave. Phone 662.

WANTED FEUUK TIETLP.

WANTED A nurse girl with references
at 824 Fillmore street.

WANTED Bright girls for clerical and
stenographic work. Steady employments

and opportunity for advancement. !M)
Monroe St.. upstairs. The Health Ray
Lens company.

WANTED Good girl for general house
work. 216 Topeka ave.

WANTED.
Table waitress Fifth Ave hotel.

able to spend a Sunday on the creek
and dangle the hooks among the tree
limbs and feed the fish but It would
be absolutely contrary to the law to
catch fish for any other purpose than
pleasure or food. A sale of them would
place a man in grave danger of convic
tion. After this five years had passed
there would be a limit on the amount
of fish caught. No one man would be
allowed to pull more than 25 pounds
from the Kansas streams. Mr. Curtis
suggested these laws in connection with
the snear amendment which would pro
vide for the right to arrest a man who
had speared fish in his possession or
who attempted to sell fish that had
been killed or caught in this manner.

The result of such amendments as
suggested by the deputy fish warden
can be readily seen, in nve years tne
streams in Kansas would be completely
restocked with fish and when the season
opened again at the end of five years
the oldest of weedy bank fishermen
would laugh at their former tales of
wonderful deeds performed with the rod
and line. Fish develop very rapidly and
in a few years without the continual
drain from the "fish hogs'" and the cold
blooded annihilation from the dealers
they would fill the "holes" of the small
est stream and make the small school
boy and the tired out business man live
in dreams and happiness.

This fish situation In Kansas is no
dream. The wardens are not spending
their time these cold days and nights
searching along the Kansas streams for
fun. They are doing their best to cor-
rect the evil but when they attempt to
enforce the law without the benefit of
the law they have an Impossible duty
to perform.

Kansas streams are naturally the
homes of the best good ed

"gamy" fish in the world and a holiday
on the bank of a Kansas stream is
worth a hundred days in the cool hills
of a summer resort. But without pro-
per legislation Kansas will lose her fish.
lose her valuable streams, lose her
sportsmanlike men and the water
snakes and "craw-dads- " will take pos-
session of the one time resort of the
men who appreciate what the Maker has
given.

SANTA FtrWES
Charles Dossman, who was formerly

employed in the division engineer's of-
fice, is now connected with the office
of the tool inspector.

Henry B. Lautz. assistant to the
general manager, has returned from a
business trip to Chicago.

J. M. Connell. general passenger
agent, is in St. Louis on a business trip
tor a lew days.

Brakeman H. McMillen has returned
to work on the extra board after hav-
ing been off for a few days.

conductor withrow is laying off fora few days on account of illness.
Rev. F. E. Mallory was unable to at

tend the meeting in the machine shops
Thursday and Rev. F. C. Hill took his
place.

Dr. F. A. Koester will entertain the
R. R. Y. M. C. A. membership and
friends tonight with some feats of

modern magic.
Byron Urie, of the freight sheds, has

returned to work after having been in
Kansas City for some time visiting.

jonn AicJjaae, a local switchman, has
returned to work after having been off
lor some time.

Engine No. 0246 has been sent to the
local shops for some repairs. .

Archie Irwin, who resigned his posi
tion in the local machine shoos, hasgone to Oelwein. la., where he has ac-
cepted a position in the shops of theChicago Great Western road.

Roy C Hossman and William Mc
Clenn. of St. Louis, were in TooekaThursday taking examinations prepara-
tory to being assigned to service on theextra board out of Arkansas City.

rraiiK ssiewart, or JNorth Flatte. Neb--
is visiting with railroad friends for a
few days.

Alexander E. Voight. electrical inspector of the Santa Fe at this Place.spent Thursday in Emporia on business.
ti. Johnson, of the carpenter shoos

who has been laying off on account of
sickness for some time, has returned to
work.

RODGERS, DAVIS & CO.

IFjrst published in The Topeka StateJournal January 16, 1909.

At a meetine of the city council heldJanuary 12, 1909, the following resolutionwas presented and adopted:
"Resolved. That the mayor and council9f the city of Topeka deem it necessary

for the best interests of said city thatBuchanan street from "the south line ofFifteenth street to the south line of th

street, be graded, curbed with
combined curb and gutter and pavedhirty 130) feet wide wHh brick.

"C. E. JORDAN. Chairman."
I. C. B. Burge. city clerk of the city

of Topeka, do hereby certify that the above
nd foregoing is a true and correct copy

of the original resolution now on file in
tSeal. C. B. BURGE City Clerk.

tFlrst published in The Topeka State
Journal January 16, 1909.

At a meeting of the city council heldJanuary 12, 1909, the following resolutionwas presented and adopted:
"Resolved. That the mayor and council

of the city of Topeka deem It necessary
for the best interests of said city thatCollege avenue, from the south line of
Huntoon street to the north line of Fif-
teenth or Walnut street, be graded, curb-
ed and paved forty (40) fett wide with
vitrified brick on sand foundation.

"C. E. JORDAN. Chairman."
I. C. B. Burge. city clerk of the city

of Topeka, do hereby certify that the above
and foregoing is a true and correct copy
of the original resolution now on file inmy office.

Seat C. B. BURGE. City Clerk.

tFirst published in The Topeka State
Journal January 16. 190U.

At a meeting; of the city council held
January 12, 1909, the following resolution
was presented ana adopted:

"Resolved. That the mayor and council
of the citv of Topeka 4ieem it necessary
for the best interests of said city that
Buchanan street, from the south line of
Williams avenue to the south line of

as shown by the recorded .plat thereof.
now Fifteenth street be graded, curbed
and paved thirty (30) feet wide with vitri-
fied brick on sand foundation.

"C. E. JORDAN. Chairman."
I. C. B. Burge. citv clerk of the city

of Topeka, do hereby certify that the above
and foregoing is a true and correct copy
of the original resolution now on file in
my office. x

Seal. C. B. BURGE, City Clerk.
rFirst published in The Topeka State

Journal January 16, 1909.

At a meeting of the city council held
January 12, 1909, the following resolution
was presented and adopted:

"Resolved. That the mayor and council
of the city of Topeka deem it necessary
for the best interests of said city that
Mulvane street from the south line of
Huntoon street to the south line of Thir-
teenth street in, Addition B to College
Hill, be graded, curbed and paved thirty
(30) feet wide with vitrified brick on sand
foundation.

"C. E. JORDAN. Chairman."
I. C. B. Burge. city clerk of the city

of Topeka, do hereby certify that the above
and foresroina- is a true and correct copy
of the original resolution now on file in
my office.

Seal. C. B. BURGE. City Clerk.

First published in The Topeka State
Journal January 16, 19U9.

At a meeting of the city council held
January 12, 1909, the following resolution
was presented and adopted:

"Resolved. That the mayor and council
of the city of Topeka deem it necessary
for the best interests of said city that
Fifteenth street from the west side of
Clay street to the east side of Lane
street, be graded, curbed with combined
curb and gutter and paved thirty (30) feet
wide with vitrified brick on sand founda- -
ti0"' "C. E. JORDAN. Chairman."

L C. B. Burge. citv clerk of the city
of Topeka, do hereby certify that the above
and foregoing is a true and correct copy
of the original resolution now on file in
my office.

Seal. C. B. BURGE. City Clerk.

First published In The Topeka State
Journal January 16, 19u9.

At a meeting of the city council held
January 12, 1909. the following resolution
was presented and adopted:

"Resolved. That the mayor and council
of th& citv of Topeka deem it necessary
for the best interests of said city that
Eleventh street from the east line of
Quincy street to the west line of Monroe
street be graded, curbed and paved thirty
(30) feet wide with vitrified brick un sand
foundation.

"C. E. JORDAN. Chairman."
L C. B. Burge, city clerk of the city

of Topeka, do hereby certify that the above
and foregoing is a true and correct copy
of the original resolution now on ine inmy office.

SeaLl C. B. BURGE. City Clerk.

First published in The Topeka State
Journal January 16, 1909.

At a meeting of the city council held
January 12, 1909, the following resolution
was presented ana aaupiea:

"Rpisnlvnl That the mayor and council
of the city of Topeka deem It necessary
for the best Interests of said city that
Mulvane street irom tne soutn line ot
Thirteenth street in Addition B to Col-
lege Hill to the north line of Fifteenth
street, be graded, curbed and paved thir-
ty 30) feet wide with vitrified brick on
sand foundation. . ,

U . fj. junuAx, unairman.
I C. B. Burge, city clerk of the city

of Topeka. Kansas, ao nereDy certiry
that the above and foregoing Is a true
and correct copy of the original resolu
tion now on Ilie in my uiiice.

1 Seal. C. B. BURGE.
City Clerk.

rFirst published In The Topeka State. 1 Tanr.aT.v- lit IQlA 1

At d meeting of the city council held
January 12, 1909, the following resolution
was presented and adopted:

"Resolved, That the mayor and council
of the city of Topeka deem it necessary
for the best Interests of said city that
Monroe street, from the south line of
Twelfth street to the north line of Thir-
teenth street, be graded, curbed with com-
bined curb and gutter and paved thirty
(30) feet wide with vitrified brick on sand
foundation, with sand filler.

ni. juiuiaa, unairman.
I. C. B. Burge, city clerk of the city

nf Tnneka. Kansas, do hereby certify
that the above and foregoing Is a true
and correct copy oi tne original resolu-
tion now on file ln my office.

Seal. is. bl'kue,City Clerk.

First published in The Topeka State
Journal January 15, 1909.

CITY CLERK'S NOTICE OF PRIMARY
ELECTION.

State of Kansas. Shawnee County, City
of Topeka. ss.

Office of City Clerk, Topeka. Kan.
January 15th, 1909.

Notice Is hereby given that a primary

BAILEY BROS.

LEGAL.
First published in The Topeka StataJournal January 22, 19U9.J

State of Kansas.Executive Department.
SL"tMAJlo!i OF REWARD.I. W. onvt.rr.nr ..r . i. .....

niiSas.a5sT-do5ereb5- n"r a reward of
i Y "uixunn.u a.-n- flTY DOLLARSiT the arrest, within ninety days fromthis date and the final conviction there-after, of one. Dave WnnHa nhn nn r.- -
cember 4th, 1908. killed Dennis Casey, inBrown county. Kansas. --Said reward to bepajd upon such final conviction.IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. Ihave hereto subscribed my name

. ,and ica.us?d to be affixed thSeal. Great Seal of the state of Kan-sas. Done at Topeka, Kansas,thte 20th day of .January.
STUBB3' Governor.Bv th. 3

Cr- - TDNTVcretaTy of State.
V

.

J 1. 1 . DUl MA,
Assistant Secretary of State

First published ln The Topeka 8tatJournal January 22, 1909.

State of Kansas.'
Executive Department.'.PROCLAMATION OF REWARD.t ,." R- - Stubbs, governor of the stateKansas, ri hereby renew the offer ofreward of TWO HUNDRED DOIjjkRgfor the arrest, within n(niv . .

date and final conviction thereafter, of one;"""' muuney, wno on the first day ofAugust, ia08. in the city of Horton. Brown,county, Kansas, killed one. E. Grewellrd l b6 Pa'd upon ""''h flna'conviction
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF Ihave hereto subscribed my name

Seal. Great Seal of the state of Kan-sa- f-
DJ?ne at Topeka, Kansas,

1909
h day of Jnuary,

BTVB- - Governor.GoveTno?- -By the

Assistant Secretary of State
Published in The Topeka State JournalJanuary 22, 1909.

NOTICE TO BOND BUYERS '$.so.ooo.oo. .

ahi1,enorUt ,ToPrka- - Drainage District.
$b0,00u.00, ten year. 5 per cent improvementcoupon bonds. One-tent- h of thepayable annually. The secretary of th2
board of directors will receive bids for thisissue, or any part thereof, at theoffice at 801 NortH Kansas avenue. TopekL.
KanBag- - S. R. KUTZ. Secretary.

ONE more week Conkey'a LaympfonhTls
offered for free trial by o. H. Harries.Get your hens laying. 210 W. 6th.- -

IF" YOU are not getting satisfaction trythe Arcade cafe; meals Joe 42T Kansasave. Ira F. Edwards, proprietor.

Wnrrr.
MONEY TO LOAN, direct to the appli-cant, on farms or inside city property,by the Knights and Ladies of Security.For particulars inquire of W. B. Kirk-patric- k.

national president. 701 Kansasave.
MONEY to loan on live stock, ptanos. per-
sonal security, household goods, typuwrit-er- s.

W. E. Segulne. 413 K. A. Both phonaa.
BETZER REALTY AND LOAM CO.Make and city loans In any amountfrom ift) up. at lowest rates and on themost favorable terms. Office. Room X

Columbian Bldg.

MONEY to loan on personal property,payment $1.25 week will pay off loan S

In 25 weeks. G. H. Fllntham. notary pub-
lic. 906 E. 4th st. Either phone 877.

MONEY to loan on live stock, pianos, or-gans, typewriters, household eords andpersonal security. L. Blseoe. iVTX Kan. ave.

PHYsin 4ss aid srnRKox
and surgeon; diseases of women and

children. Office, room 7. over Snow's drug
store.

IDA C BARNES. M. D.
Office 7?6 Kansas ave. Residence Thlr.teenth and Clay. Office hours: 9 a. m. t

II a. m. and 3 p. m. to S p. m. Bothphanes 16 residence and Ind. 1316 office.

DR. H. H. KEITH, surgeon and diseases
of women, with private hospital. Office

Fffl vfln,m nve.

MACHINE SHOW.
FOR gunsmiths and electricianssee tt. ts. Howard. 710 Kan. ave. 'Tel ML

JJKWELEIU
JAMES B. HAYDEN. Jeweler and OptU

clan. Complete stock of watches, dias-mon- ds.

silverware, etc. Eyes examined
and spectacle properly fitted.

JVTTT?T A KFT1 e.
L. M. PENWELL. funeral director and

emblmer. First class service, reason-
able prices. Sll Quincy at. Both phones lsl

J. A. ROSEN, patent attorney,
san ave.. Topeka, Kan.

CLAIRVOYANT.
THE BLIND wonder clairvoyant, mind

reader and peacemaker, has brought
many together that have been separated.
Professor Henry M. Love. 1013 Kan. ave.

CABJORDERS
FOR CAB ORDERS call Staixey. Ind.

298. 624 West 10th.

nsTFOPATm.
Dr. Nellie Sawyer. Ind. phone 1230. 6U

K. A.. Crawford Bldg. Elevator serrlca.

JFREEJTT9rFs.TtT
QUINCY STREET FREB DISPENSARY,

621 Quincy st Conducted by regular
practicing physicians and surgeons. Med-
ical service free. Medicine free ln some
cases. Office hours 2 to p. m. Culls
answered night or day. Ind. phone 1367.

PICTURE ERAMTJfO.
FRAMING, recildinir. mat making, mount

ing done by J. D. Sullivan, 112 W. .Bight
street. Packing, shipping, eta.


